Summary.
Muscle fiber ends at myotendinous junctions were examined by scanning electron microscopy after removal of tendon connective tissue components by HCl hydrolysis in the extensor digitorum longus muscle of 30-, 60-and 120-day-old normal and dystrophic (dy) mice.
A remarkable morphological difference between normal and dystrophic mice was observed. In normal 30-day-old mice, muscle fiber ends had already assumed a complicated three-dimensional morphology with many thin cytoplasmic processes and lateral longitudinal clefts. On the other hand, in dystrophic animals at the 60th day, muscle fiber ends were characterized by a simple conical form with a rather smooth surface in which existed a number of pit-like sarcolemmal invaginations, and short and narrow longitudinal slits, possibly an indication of developmental immaturity. Thereafter, the slits increased in number and in length, although the linear elongation of the slits seems to be caused by the fusion of adjacent pits to one another and to existing slits. From these findings, the fiber ends in the adult (120-day-old) dystrophlic mouse are suggested to retain a preceding state of their unique structural differentiation.
Myotendinous junctions are sites that transmit forces generated by muscle contraction to tendon collagen. To withstand these great mechanical burdens, muscle fiber ends at this junction display unique structural differentiation: they possess a complex, highly folded surface structure.
Previous transmission electron microscopical studies of mammalian muscles have clarified the fine structural features of muscle fiber ends in great detail (GELBER et al., 1960; ISHIKAWA, 1965; MACKAY et al., 1969; HANAK and BOCK, 1971; MAIR and TOME, 1971; KORNELIUSSEN,1973; TROTTER et al., 1981 TROTTER et al., , 1985b TROTTER et al., , 1987 .
Recent scanning electron microscope (SEM) studies have, moreover, demonstrated the actual surface topography of the fiber ends after removal of connective tissue components by HCl-hydrolysis (TROTTER et al., 1985a; DESAKI, 1986; NAGANO, 1988) .
Muscular dystrophy, a chromosomal-recessively inherited disease (PACHTER et al., 1974) , has recently attracted widespread attention in the field of muscular disease. Muscular dystrophy is characterized by the progressive weakness and deterioration of skeletal muscle, including reduction of the muscle fiber number, regeneration after segmental necrosis, central nucleation and longitudinal fiber splitting (BAN-KER, 1967 , 1968 BRAY and BANKER, 1970) . In addition to these phenomena, recent studies of muscular dystrophy have reported that neuromuscular junctions change morphologically (HARRIS and RIBCHESTER, 1979; ELLISMAN, 1981; LAW et al., 1983; LABRECQUE et al., 1988; LYONS and SLATER,1991) , though it is unclear whether muscle fiber ends experience morphological change.
The present SEM study demonstrates the threedimensional morphology of muscle fiber ends in dystrophic (dy) mice as compared to that of normal, age-matched controls. The dy strain is characterized by the progression of the dystrophic process: the twitching of hindlimbs at about 2 postnatal weeks, the stretching of hindlimbs from about 3 months, and the death of the mouse within 5 to 6 postnatal months.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The extensor digitorum longus muscles of 30-, 60-, and 120-day-old normal (C57BL/6J) and dystrophic (C57BL/6J dy/dy) mice were used in this study. After *This work was supported in part by a grant from the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, Japan 449 the animals were anaesthetized with ether, the muscles were fixed in situ for about 5min with 4 glutaraldehyde in 0.1M phosphate buffer at pH 7.3. After excision, those parts containing myotendinous junctions of the muscle were dissected out and were further fixed for about 2h. The specimens were washed in several changes of buffer and postfixed with 2% unbuffered osmium tetroxide for 30-60min. The specimens underwent the HCl-hydrolysis procedure described in previous studies (DESAKI and UE-HARA, 1981, 1987 ) to remove connective tissues and then examined in a Hitachi S-500A scanning electron microscope.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At myotendinous junctions, muscle fibers abruptly taper and form a fiber end exhibiting surface specializations. Muscle fiber ends of the extensor digitorum longus muscle in normal mice at the 30th postnatal day were characterized by a complex arrangement of a number of finger-like cytoplasmic processes and a great number of longitudinal clefts or grooves at the lateral side along the tip of the muscle fibers (Fig. 1) . The finger-like processes were 0.2-0.5um in diameter and less than 5um in length. The lateral longitudinal clefts were 0.5-1.0um wide and were up to 15um long. In addition to these wide clefts, a great number of narrow longitudinal slits (0.04-0.1um by 0.3-0.6 um) were observed along the lateral muscle surface. The fiber ends were separated into several areas by deep clefts 0.5-1.0um wide. Tongue-like projections or nodules were also present, exhibiting a smooth surface texture. It is of note that muscle fiber ends in normal mice showed almost no change after the 30th postnatal day. Muscle fibers were constantly 20-30 um in diameter.
In contrast, muscle fibers in dystrophic mice decreased in number and varied in size, ranging 10-40 um in diameter, at each age examined. Small muscle fibers seemed to be regenerated ones after necrosis while some seemed to hypertrophy. When compared to age-matched normal fibers, dystrophic fiber ends both at the 30th and the 60th day usually showed simple conical forms with rather smooth surfaces (Fig. 2a) . Characteristic of dystrophic fiber ends was the number of small pit-like sarcolemmal invaginations, 0.04-0.1um in diameter, and narrow slits, 0.04-0.1um in short diameter and less than 3.0um in length (Fig. 2b) , and the lack of finger-like processes and lateral longitudinal clefts observed in normal animals. These series of small pit-like invaginations and narrow slits were often found to be linearly arranged leading up to the fiber tip. By the 120th day, most fiber ends consisted of many long slits (0.03-0.07 im wide and about 12.0um at maximum length) arranged parallel with respect to the long axis of the muscle fiber (Fig. 3a, b) . With the exception of some small pits and narrow slits, wide and deep invaginations up to 5um long with irregular size and shape, as well as with short conical cytoplasmic projections were occasionally observed along the tip of the dystrophic muscle fiber.
Moreover, branchings or partial fusions of muscle fibers were also frequently observed under SEM.
In normal adult mammalian muscles, an extreme increase in the surface area of muscle fiber ends consisting of cytoplasmic processes and lateral longitudinal clefts is considered to play an important role in increasing the number of sites where collagen fibers-attached to the basal laminae of muscle fibers -can transmit forces generated by muscle contraction to tendons at myotendinous junctions (ISHIKAWA, 1965; MACKAY et al., 1969; HANAK and BOOK, 1971; KORNELIUSSEN, 1973) .
Unlike normal mice, muscle fiber ends in young adult (60-day-old) dystrophic (dy) mice are similar in their overall structure to those of the Chinese hamster in early stages of development, which are reported to display pit-like invaginations and short slits (NAGANO, 1988) . Based on this characterization, the fiber ends of dystrophic (dy) mice, with their simple conical forms and an abundance of small pit-like sarcolemmal invaginations and short slits, can be suggested to show immature features and simpler overall structures compared to normal mice.
The present study also demonstrates that pits are often close to one another and slits run in a serial fashion along the fiber tip, indicating that adjacent pits may fuse to one another and to preformed slits. Thus the origin of these slits lies in pit-to-slit transformation and linear elongation results from the fusion of adjacent slits, similar to the formation of junctional folds at mammalian neuromuscular junctions (see DESAKI and UEHARA, 1987) . This slit formation and elongation on the fiber end strongly suggests an underdeveloped state of a complex structure with cytoplasmic processes and clefts. We would also suggest that these phenomena occur on the fiber end of regenerating fibers after necrosis. However, it is impossible to confirm in the present SEM study whether these phenomena in the dystrophic muscle are found on regenerating or degenerating muscle fibers. A TEM study including serial sections is in progress in our laboratory to clarify these questions. 15: 34-44 (1970) . DESAKI, J: The overall morphology of skeletal muscle fiber ends (Abstract). Acta Anat. Nippon. 61: 256 (1986 Res. 36: 68-85 (1971) .
